
KHOO% OF !MOODY.
A NewY rk paper, after giving an account

of the opening of the• opera season with an
overcrowded house and unprecedented display
of costly dresses and magnificent diamonds,
proceeds as follows:

" The same brilliant story is also true of
other places of amusement. All our theatres
are-open, and are crowded nightly. The kink
of entertainment given seems to be of little
account. Provided the pieces are high and
the place fashionable nothing more is required.
All the hotels are as crowded as the theatres ;
and it is noticeable that the most costly ac.
commodations,' in both hotels and theatres,
are the first and most eagerly taken. Our
merchants reporl the same phenomenon in
their stores ; the richest Bilks, laces and jew-
elry are the soonest sold. At least five hun-
dred turnouts may be seen any fine afternoon
at the Park; and neither Rotten Row, Lou-
don, nor the Bois de Boulonge, Paris, can
show a more splendid sight.

" Before the golden days of an Indian
summer are over these five hundred new equip
ments will be increased to a thousand. Not
to keep a carriage, not to wear diamonds, not
to be attired in a robe which costs a small
fortune, is now equivalent to being nobody.
The war has entirely changed the American
character. The lavish profusion in which
the old Southern aristocracy used to indulge
is completely eclipsed by the dash, parade
and magnificence of4the new Northern shoddy
aristocracy of this period. Ideas of cheapness
and economy are thrown to the winds. The
individual who makes the most money—no
matter how—and spends the most money—no
matter for wfiat—is considered the greatest
man. To be extravagant is to be fashionable.
These facts sufficiently account for the im-
mense and brilliant audiences at the opera
and the theatres ; and until. the final crash
comes such audiences will undoubtedly con-
tinue.

"The world has seen its iron age, its silver
age, its golden age and its brazen age. This
is the age of shoddy. The new, brown stone
palaces on Fifth Avenue,the new equipages nt
the Park. the new diamonds which dazzle
unaccustomed eyes, the new silks and satins
which rustle over-loudly, as if to demand at—-

tentien,the new po pie who live in palaces, and
ride in the carriages, and wear the diamonds
and silks—all are shoddy. From devil's dust
they sprang, and unto devil's dust they shall
re•urn. They live in shoddy houses. They
ride in shoddy carriages, drawn by shoddy
horses, arid driven by shoddy coachmen, who
wear shoddy liveries. They lie upon shoddy
beds, which have just conic from the uphel—-
ster's, and still smell of shoddy varnish. They
wear shoddy clothes, purchased from shoddy
merchants, who have erected mammoth stores
which appear to be marble, but are really
shoddy. They set or follow the shoddy
fashions, and fondly imagine themselves a la
mode de Paris. when they are only a la strode
de shoddy. Their professions and occupations
are pure shoddy. They are shoddy brokers?
in Wall street, are shoddy manufacturers of
shoddy goods, or shoddy contractors of
shoddy articles for a shoddy government. Six
days in a week they are shoddy business men,
Oa the seventh day they are shoddy Chris-
tians. They ride luxuriously to a shoddy
church, where a shoddy clergyman reads to
them from a shoddy -Bible, and preaches a
shoddy sermon written upon gilt-edged paper,
and, during the appropriate piss-ages, this
shoddy successor to the old Apostle wines his
weak eyes with a shoddy lace handkerchieffie
he mildly pleads with his hearers, who aro
sleeping soundly upon their shoddy cushions,and begs of them to believe the Saviour was
crucified with intolerable torments in order
that the shoddy aristocracy might be wafted
upon the wings of shoddy angels to a shoddy
heaven. Nor are their polities less shoddythan their religion. They belong to the
shoddy party, which are always loyal to
shoddy, and they always site the. shoddy
ticket, and support the shoddy Administra—-
tion, which is conducting this shoddy war,
not for the obsolete idea of the resteration of
the Union, hut for the profit and perpetuity of
a shoddy dynasty. Oh ! for some shoddy
Junius, with a pen as keen :re shoddy steel.and words that burn like shoddy Greek fire,'
to write the history of this shoddy age, and
prophesy that downfall of shoddy which is to
come. Already shrewd Daniels scent a storm
in the Babylonish air, but still the days are
golden, and King Shoddy marches on trium—-
phantly. Let us, then, enjoy the park, the
theatres and the opera, and leave the future
to take care of itself. That is the sum of
shoddy wisdom, and we shall not question
such high authority."

THE MARE'S NEST
Secretary STANTON is famous on a Mare's

neat. Recently he had three or four men ar-
rested in Kentucky and Ohio, for alleged
conspiracy to capture the ,whole state of Ohio
and turn her over to Dixie. Well, very
likely there are " giants in these days," but
no one will charge Stanton with being one.—
That was done to operate on the New York
election. Next we have a terrible plot dis-
covered in Canada, to liberate the prisoners
on Johnson's Island, burn the city of Buffalo,
and set fire to the lakes generally. It is hard
to tell whether the whole thing is a. " sell " of
the Administration, or whether it is not a move
of the " powers that be " to initiate some
other proceedings. The Toronto Leader,
speaking of it, says :

" The whole American frontier appears to
be in a blaze of excitement in consequence of
a sensation story, said to have been tele-
araphed by our Governor General to the
British minister at Washington, Lord Lyons,and by that distinguished nobleman commu-
nicated to the Federal authorities. We would
advise these exciteable people to possess their
souls in quiet. The people of Canada have
no intention or desire to rival the " jayhawk-
ing " feats of Jim Lane, of Kansas notoriety,
or the fillibustering exploits of the Yankees in
Nicarauga and Cuba. We are a peace-loving
community, and should we take up arms, it
would be to drive hack the in`vader from our
frontier, as we did in 1812-14, and not to
engage in savage forays for rapine and plun-
der, such as those led by Montgomery and
Butler, which have disgraced the Federal
cause.

We look upon the whole story as the silliest
nonsense—too ridiculous almost for comment.
By whom it was emicocted, or how the Gover—-
nor General was made the medium of trans-
mitting it to Washington, we are unable to
comprehend. Possibly some sympathizers
with the North in Canada have manufactured
it for the purpose of bringing odium upon
Southern exiles and the Southern cause ; but
if this was the object it is destined to tail.—
No one in this Province will give the state
ment any credence, and its authors, when
they aro discoverPd, will only be laughed at
for their pains."

WHAT WE LOST
Just nineteen years ago we eat upon the

green in front of a hotel at Stafford CourtHouse, Va., and listened to an eloquent
speech by the G tvernor elect of that State,Hon. Wm. Smith, upon the Texas question.He did not advocate annexation as a Southernmeasure, but as a national oljeet ; and we
remember well that he urged it as a means bywhich Virginia would ultimately become a
free State. IL; said that slavcholders would
naturally seek the cotnm and sugar lands ofTexas, and he thought the blacks would soonfind their way to Central America, and (we
quote him ex telly) ultimately " tumble over
into the tropics, where they belong,." It was
his theory that the immense, rich but unoccupied country watered by the Amazon and its
branches, would ultimately he the rendezvousof the Southern negroes ; and if we had beenwise enough to leave nature to her dive work,
she would have had this negro problem inprocess ofsatisfactory solution, without enmityor bloodshed. lint we were not; and unspeakable woe attends our folly. We have lost the
commerce enriched by the joint labor of the
North and South ; we have no cotton for Ourlooms, and no market for our goods, if we had.Oh, the madness of fanaticism —.Manchester(N. H.) Democrat.

REPUBLICAN TREARON.—Extraordinary de-velopments have recently been made in thecity of New York. Henry B. Stanton, theDeputy Collector of the Port and other prom-inent Black Republican officials of Mr. Lin-coln's have been detected in the act of sendingmerchandise and supplies, in violation of law,
to the Rebel authorities at Richmond, ofcourse receiving large pay and profits fromJeff. Davis' Government. Some rich expos-
ures are expected. Here we have anotherevidence of the honesty and loyalty of some ofthe Lincoln office-holders. Nothing is toodishonorable for them to do, if they can filltheir pockets with money.

PROM wAsniitiricm;
wasatscrort, November 20.

The Star this afternoon says: We learn
throtigh recent correspondence up to the 17th
from Richmond, between Robert Ould, the
rebel exchange commissioner, and Gen.
Meredith, our exchange commissioner, which
has reached thiscity, that therebel authorities
are faithfully executing their promises to give
our men,-prisobers iu their hands, the food
and everything' which the Government h.i.
forwarded to Richmond to that end.

Allowing that General Neal Dow has vio—-
lated the obligation under which he was
selected to distribute the supplies in question,
General Winder has taken that duty from
him. Winder complains that General Dow,
instead of confining himself in his visits to
the Belle Isle prison to distribute the goods,
has busied himself with investigating the
management of the commissariat, and with
stating false reports concerning it, and with
becoming the bearer of letters from the Island.
These allegations Gen. Dow denies with the
greatest emphasis, and states that what he
learned concerning the rebel commissariat on
the Island he could not avoid hearing, as it
was uttered by our men, prisoners, in loud
tones of complaint, in the presence of rebel
officers.

General Winder has substituted a board of
Union officers to make the distributions in
question, and states that so large is the quan-
tity ofsuch things being received that he must
appoint other, such boards to aid that already
appointed.

The rebel authorities will not permit our
agents to accompany the goods within their
lines, substituting rebel commissaries in their
stead where the flag of truce boats meet.

A HARD HIT

Stewart, the celebrated importer of dry
goods, in ,iNew York, has now in hie store a
magnificent shawl imported by him at a coat
of three thousand dollars, expressly for Miss
Kate Chase, daughter of Hon. S. P. Chase
our distinguished 'ecretary of the Treasury.
It is said that the young lady's whole outfit
in all respects correspond with this costly ar
tick of dress."

To which the wife of a Democratic soldier
replies :

" I am the wife of a Democratic soldier who
volunteered at a time when the Administration
pretended the war was for the Union ; and al
though he was promised one month's pay in
advance, and his monthly wages regularly, yet
for over seven long months he never received
a dollar.

" During these lung menthe of dreary
winter, while Mr. Chase got rich enough to
buy a three thousand dollar shawl, I at the
wash tub of my Republican neighbors,
managed to earn a bare subsistence for myself
and the helpless family of the neglected and
starved Democratic soldier."

STEAMBOAT DIRASTEIL—We have intelli
genus of a terrible steamboat disaster on the
Mississippi River. On Friday morning week,
about 5 o'clock, the steamer Sunnyside was
found to be on fire. She was then opposite
Island No. 16, twenty-six miles below New
Madrid. She had a large number of passen
gers and over thirteen hundred bales of cotton
on board. In order to save the lives of th .ase
on board she was run ashore, but some thirty
persons, among them eight ladies, were either
drowned or burned to death. The boat and
argo proved a total loss.

SPE.CIAL NOTICES

vs A Geni lemon, cured of Nervous De—-
liireuipetency. Premature e.isc and Youthful Er.

•aiduated by a desire to benefit others, will be happy
to furnish to all who need it (free of charge) the recipe
end direetions tor melting the tdruplo Remedy need In hie
case. Those wishing to profit by hie experience--and pos-
sess a Valuable Remedy—will receive the rate, by return
mail, (carefully sealed.) by addressing

114 u 711 ;mgt
JOHN 13. OGDEN,

No 00 Nassau Street, New York

rff —To Horse Owners!
Dlt. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT FOR ID/FIRESin utiilvalvd by any, mud in all cases of Lameness, arising
from Spraina, Bruises or Wrenching. its effect Is magical
nod certain Harness or Saddle Galls, Scratches, Mange,
kc., it v.III also cure speedily. Spavin and lilnglione maybe easily pr., atmd and cured in their Incipient stages•

but continued cases are beyond the possibility of a radical
cure. No case t the kind, however. is so desperate or
hopeless tint it may he alleviated by thin Liniment, and
Ulf Islthtul application will ulworo remove the Laineness,
and enable the horses to travel with comparative ease.

Every borne owner should have this remedy at hand, for
its timely use at the Brat appearance of Lameness will
effectustly prevent those formidable diseases mentioned,to which ell berscii are liable, mud which render so manyotherwise valuable horses nearly worthless.

See adverilsemont _ June 2.324 17

114-The Confessions and 'Experience of
a Nerrove Invalni.—Pnthebed for the benefit and a. a
canib, to youog men. and nth..., wit soft, front Nor.
vow Debility, Early Decay, and their kindred eilun,uty—-
supplying the means of solf.cure. Ito one who has cued
himselfafter bring a victim it nii.id.u•Hd coati leuee In
medical humbn4 and quackery. By uncle:dug a post paid
directed envelope, single copies may he had of the author,
Nathaniel Mayfair, Esq., Bedford, Kings county. New
York. [Jan 20 a ly 2

Q3—Editors of lutelligencer.
DEAR SIRS: With your permisi-lin I wish to say to the

readers of your paper that I will Bond by return mail to
all who wish it, (free) a Recipe. with full directions for
making and using a simple Vezetable Balm. that will
effectuallnremovo, In 10 days, Pimples, Blotches, Tan,Frecklee, add all Impurities of the Skin, leaving the Fame

ift, clear, smooth and belutifnl.
I will also mailfreo to thaw having Bald Reads or Bare

Faces, simple directions and information that will enable
them to start a full growth of Luxuriant Hair, Whisk. 8,
or n Moustache, in lama than 30 d All applications
auxaerod by return 'Mill Witholl, charge.

Respectfully }ours,
TILOS. F.

Chemist,
july '2l 3m 20j No. 831 Broadway, New York.
AyEye and Ear.• •• - - -

PROF. J. ISAACS, M. D., OCULIST AND AURIST,
formerly of Leyden, Holland, i.c located at No. 611 Pine St.,Philadelphia, where perento afflicted with diseases of theRYE or EAR will be scientifically treated and cured Ifcurable.
4s ARTIFICIAL EYES Inserted without pair. Nocharges made for examination.
N.B.—The Medical Faculty la luvitad, as ha hag no

secrets in hia mode of trearment.

t/if-New Jersey Lands for Sale,
Lsn,

GARDEN OR FRUIT FARIFI,,
Suitable for Grapes. Peaches. Pears, Raspberries: Straw.berries, Blackberries, Currants, Bc., of 1,2%, 5, 10 or 20
acres rack, at the following priers for the present, viz.: 20acres for $2OO, 10 acres for $llO, 5 acres for sgo, 2,f, acres
for $.O, 1 acre for $2O. Payable by one dollar a Week

Also, good Cranborry lands, and Tilleue lots in CHET—-WOOD,25 by 100 feet, at $lO each, payable by one dollar
a week. The above land and farms, are situated at Chet.wood, Washington township, Burlington county, New
Jamey. For further information, apply. with a P. 0. Stamp,
for a circular, to B. FRANKLIN CLARK,

Jan 13 ly No. 90 Cedar Street, New York, N. Y.
Za- To Nervous Sufferers of Both Sexes.

—A Reverend Gentleman having been restored to health
Ina few days, after undergoing all the usual routine and
rregular expensive modes of treatment without sucCessi
considers it his sacred duty tocommunicate to his afflicted
fellow creatures the means of core. Hence, on the receipt
of an addressed envelope, he will send (free) a copy of the
prescription used. Direct to Dr. John M. Daguall. No. 186
Fulton scree, Brooklyn, Nee York. ffeb 17 ly 7

4Q—A For(nue for All: Either Alen or
Women!:—No humbug, but en entirely new thing. Only
three mouths in this cc.untr3 : tic Ilse trap opera,i n to
gull the public, but a genuine money making thing Read
the Circular of instruction once only, and you will under-
stand it perfectly. A lady has just written to me that she
Is making as high as TWENTY DOLLARS SOME DAYS;
giving Instructions in this art. Thousands of soldiers are
making money rapidly at it. No person hue to be urged
topatrol:l;z° it. It Is a thing that takes better than auy.
thing ever before offeret You can make money with it
home or abroad—on steamboats or railroad cars, and iu
the c.ount ,.3, or city. You will ',be pleased lo pursuing it,
not only because It will 3 field a handsomeincome, but also
in consequence of the general admiration which it elicits.
Itis pretty much ail profit. A mere trifle Is necesairy to
start with.

There is scarcely one peinni out, of a thons‘nd who ever
pays any attention to advertisements of this kind, think'
lug they are humbugs. Consequently those who do send
for instructions will have a broad held tomake money in.
There Is a class of persons in this world who think that
because they have been humbugged out of a dollar or so,
that everything that is advertised le a humbug. Come
quently they try no more. The pereon who succeeds is
the one that keeps on trying until ho bite something that
pays hint.

This art coot me one thousand dollars, and I expect to
make money out of It—and all who purchase the art of
me will do the name. One Dollar sent to me will insure
the prompt return of a card of Instructions in she art,
The money will Isreturned to those not satisfied.

Add re a
oct 20 lm 411

WALTER T. TINSLEY,
No. I Park Place, Nev York

46ii*Equality to All i • Uniformity ofPric,l A new feature of hiwoness! every one his ownHull...UM JONES & Co, of the CEBSCOOS One Price Cloth-ing Store. 60-i Market street, above 6th, in -addition tdhaving the largest. most varied and fashionable stock ofClothingin Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales,have constituted every one his own Salesman, by havingmarked in figures, on ouch article, the very lowest priceIt can be sold for, SO they cannot possibly vary—all mostbuy alike.
The goods are well sponged and prepared, and greatpains taken with the making, Co that all can buy with thefull assurance of getting a good article at the very lowestprice
Remember the Crescent, la Market, above 6th. No. 604oct 27 ly 42] JOHNS & CO.

44-A Friend In Need. Try it.DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLELINIMENT 18 prepared fromthereceipt of Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut, the greetbone setter, and has been need in his practice for the lasttwenty years with the mostastonishing success. An ex-ternalremedy, it is withouta rival, and will alleviate painmore speedily than any other preparation. Forall Rheu-matic and Nervous Disorders it Is trulyinfallible, and asa curative for Sores, Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Ac., itssoothing, healingand powerful strengthening properties,excite the just wonder and astonishment of all who haveever given it a trial. Over one thousand certificates of re•markable cures, performed by it within the last two years,attest thisfact.
AirSee advertisement, [June 16 ly

. .iteit
N (.15 !'

AGEWANTEIDTwe.11t ray front 136 to Ilitpermonth. and 411
toactive Agents, er give a commission. Particulate sent
tree. Address Erteflawing Eachine Company, Ii JAMES,
General Agent, Milan, Ohio. rang 27 ly 33

(eosinnuceres.]Pulmonary Consumption a Curable
Disease I I I

A CARD

TO CONSUMPTIVES
he undersigned having• beet' restored to health In a

few weeks, by a very simpleremedy, after having suffered
several years witha Fl3vßro lone affsetion, and that dread
disease, Corummption—la :unions to make known. to his
fellow-vtifferets the means i)i•ctire.

Toall whodesire it, be will send a copy of the prescrip-
tion used (free of charge), with the directions for prepar-
ingand using the same, which they will Dud a sure cure
for Coasumplion, Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, du-
The only object of the advertiser in sending the Prescrip•
tion Is to benefit the afflicted, and spread information
which he conceives tobe invaluable; and be hopes every
suffererwill try his remedy, as itwill cost them nothing•
and may prove.a blesslog.

Parties wishing the prescription will please address
Ray. EDWARD. A. WILSON,

Willamsburgh, Kings County,
sep 29 3m 38] New York.

MARRIAGES

Ou the Dthinst , by the Rev. J. J. Strime, Daniel R.
Myers, of Manor, to Miss Mary Ann Lenmon, of Last Lam-peter.

By the same' John S. Brubaker, to Miss Anna Rohrer,
both of UpperLescock.

By the same, John Eheaffer, of West Earl, to Mica Maria
R. Sensenicb, of East Lampeter.

Op the 3d Inst., at the residence of the bride's father, bythe Bev..W. T. Gerhard, Samuel E. Roller, near Lille, to
Susan Bard, of Lancaster City.

DEATHS.

In this City, on the 17th inst., Dveline C. Heap, consort
of G. Harris Heap, Eeq, of Washington, D. C., and daugh-
ter of the last Commodore Davit Porter, 11. S. N , aged 42
yenta and 27 days.

On the I7ththat., Jacob 8 M nn, a highlyrespectable
citizen of Manor township, aged 59 years.

At Witmer's Bridge, near Lancaster, James WarrenPotts, in the 19thyear of hits age.
On the 16thinst., in Millersville, Mrs Elizabeth Bishop,in the 514 year of her age.
On the 15th in this city, Mrs. Elizabeth C. Stringer, Inin the Eid yvar of her age.
On the 16th hist , in this city, Margaret Louisa, daugh-

ter of William and Eveline Cox, aged 14 years, 11 months
and 16 days.

InPhiladelphia, on the 18th inst., Rev. John Lednum,formerly Pastor of the First M. E Church of this city,
In the 67th year of his age. [ills remains were interred
in the family burying ground,at the Lancaster Cemetery,
on Saturday last.]

Oa the 2uth 1.t., in Philadelphia, William H. Pearsol,
eon of the ssnier editor of the Lancaster Express, in theMI year of his age. [He belonged to Capt. Nevin's In-
dependent Battery. and was accidentally wounded in theabdomen by the discharge of a pistol while in camp nearPhiladelphia, on the 12th of October, from which he
lingered until death put an end to his sufferings ]

On the 19th lust, in this city, D. Porter Mnrrielo, son
of Samuel J. and Catharine S. Morrison, in the 26th year
of hie age.

THE MARKETS

Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market
Correct.] weekly by J. It. BITNER & 800., Forwarding endCommission Merchants, No. 01 North Queen street.

LANCASTER, November 23.
Extra

White Wheat, V. .........
.... 45Red

Corn, old
" new

Data
Rye
Cloverseed
Whiskey, in hhde

" in bbls..

Philadelphia Market.
PHILADMPIIIA, November 21.There is isa,re demand for Flom, and tpicea are firm;

.1. of 3,000 Ws. ranging from $5 50 to 7.25 for low gradesopdrfirie to good Ohio extra—receipts and stocks light—

Small sales of Rye Flour at-56 50. There In a fair demand
for Wheat, and 7,000 bush. at $1 65 for red. and $203 forKentucky white. Small sal. of Rye at$1 20. Corn scarce,
and yellow has advanced to $1.17 5,000 buck. Oats soldat 82 cents. 20 bosh. Flaxseed veld at $295@3, and smalllota of Cloverseed at $7 50. Provisions held firmly; salesof Mess Pork at $lO 50@16 75, and 100 hhds. Western
shoulders at 711,',@8 cents. Lard firm at 12 cents. Whiskeyquiet at 69(m71.1 cents

r-,ISTRAY.--Came to the premises of theTA subscriber, in Bromore township. Lancaster county,about the first of June last, a BLACK YEAR—-LING BOLL. The owner is requested to come Leif=forward, prove property, pay charges and take •

him away, otherwise he will be disposed of accoroing
law. CLARK. PHILLIPS.November 24. nov 24 3t* 47

A POITOR'S NOTICE--ASSIGNED ES._,l„. TATE OF CHRISTIAN HERSHEY AND WIFE, OF
PENN TWP., L kNCASTER CO.. PA.—The undersigned
Auditors appointed todistribute the balance remaining In
the hands of Christian Erlsman, 'one of the Assignees ofChThlti. Hershey and wife, to and among those legallyen,itled to the Reale, 10 ,1 sit for that purpose on WED.NESDAY, the 16th of DECEMBER, 1863, at 2 o'clock, P.

is Iho Library Room 01 the Court lionse, In the Cityof Lancaster, where all pqrcour interested in said dielribu•Lion may attend. A SLAYVAKER,
SIMON P. EBY,

Aualtors.!MIMI

TlußLl,c SALE.--On I,I7.E.JNESDAY tiesI 9th. and TfIUghDAY the 10th days of DECK)IIIIO..,
A. h. 1863 the underslgoed adminialralor of BenjaminSwartz, :ate of Fast Cocalico towonhip, Lancaster loamy,
(merchant.) deceased, will by virtue of an order of theOrphanh' Court ofadd county, on purport No. 1 exposethe following deecril.ed real estate to public sole, late there. etc of nail Iteojamin Swartz, dec'd, un lira! of saiddace:

Parpart NI, 1 Tito Mansion Proper ,y, consisting of a
tract of land, containing 47 ACRES. more or lees, adjoin-
ing rho Lencsater and Reading road, between Adamstown
and lt,arn,own, whereon are ereCted a Tls'l'810111" oTUNE DWELLING HOUSE. with , • ,too-atory itclaou attached, large Bank Hula,
l'lg Ely and other improvements, all in good con-
dition. There ie a good Spring House between the house
and t urn, with never failing good water—Well and Pumpon the porch.

The land is in a high slate of cultivation, good soil,
under good feocinz, and divided into convenient fields forfarming purposes. There is a stream of water runningthrough said !aril.

No. 2. Consisting of a large TWO—STORY 1:11ICK
DWELLING AND STORE ROUeIF, with 01l other usual
and necessary out buildings, ail as good us new. and hot
lately bulit. With a tract c,ntaining 10ACRES OF LAND,
more or lesa, situated at llamas roads, leadingfrom Lan.
caster to Railing, and liarrisbnrg and Philadelphia, and
aejoining Purport No. 1. The laud is likevrhie in a high
crate of cultivation, good soil, good fenc.el, and divided in-
to convenient fields.

Nu. 3. Consisting of a tract of clear land containing
9 AlaleA more or tees, near by the purports above de-scribed. Likewise in a high state of cultivation, good
(elves, good 0011, &e.

On the 2d day, several tracts and puroarts. containing.
In the whole atuu:. 60 ACRES OF I% OOD AND 6PROUT
LAND, situated nearand convenient to thoabove described
properties, to be sold In whole, or in parts, as way best
suit purchasers.

Alan, the undivided half of 22 ACRE'S, more or leer, ofSprout Land, Bituated near to the other. All the above
word land to very valuable.

:ale to commence at one o'clock on each day, when
terms will be made known by the undersigned, who resides
ou No. 2 and who will show the property to all persons
who may desire to see the same on or before the days ofsale WILLIAM A.9wAIITZ

uov 21 is 46] Administrator.

A NEW MAG A Z I N E
FOR THE LADIES.

T TI hLADY'S PRIEND
A MONTHLY &TM; AMNE

LITERATURE AND FASIIIUN

The subscribers would beg leave to call the attention oftheir friends and the public to the NEW MAGA '117,11.1
which they are about to issue, an'l the January number
of whichis nearly ready The name will be

THE LADY'S FRIEND,
and it will be devoted to choice Literature and the Him,-

tralion of the Fashinns. It will also contain the latest
patterns of Cloaks, Caps, Bonnets, Head Dresses, Fancy
Work, Embroidery, kc., lee; with Receipts, Music, and
other matters interesting to ladies generally.

THE LADY'S FRIEND will be edited by 3lts. HENRY
PETERSON, who will rely upon the services In the Liter-ary Department. of the following

UNRIVALLED CORPS OF WRITVIts :
Mrs. Henry Wood, I Mrs. 31 F. Tucker.Author of " oast Fanny M. Raymond,

Lynne," be Frac's H. Sheffield,
Mary Howitt, lire.L. D. Shears,
Marion Harland, Caroline A 11,i1, '

Author ot-•` A10,e," Annie F. Kent,
Mrs. F. S. Randolph, Sophie May,
El'aor. C. Dannelly, Harris Bryne,
C 31. Trowbridge, Mrs. Z B. Spencer,
Margaret llosmer, Mattie Dyer Brltta,
Vtrg'a. F. Townsend, Annie Russell,
31. s. M. A. Denison, Miss A. L Macerr,
Clara Augusta, Sara J. Rumeey,
Laura J. Arter, Clara Doty,
August Bell, Ilarr't. W. Stillman,
Anna L. 0 Minnie May,,

Charles Morris, Arthur Hampton,
Helen M. Pratt, T. J Chambers,
Maggie C. Rigby, Barbara Brands,
Mrs Anna Bache, and other talented
Lucinda B. Browne, writers.
Carrie Meyer, I

HANDSOME STEEL ENGRAVINGS• -
A Handsome Steel Engravingand a Colored Steel Posh.

ion Plate will illustrate every number; besides well exe-
cuted Wood Cuts, illustrativeof titoriea, Patterns, Sc., too
numerous to mention. The January numberwill containa beautiful Steel Engraving, designed expressly for thisMagazine by Scheuesele, and called

GABRIEL WILKIE'S RETURN.- - - - • - - • .
This handsome Steel Plate illusteetes a story cf luve,war, and a broken engagement, by Miss Eleanor 0. Don•

nelly, and will be of itself, we trust, worth the price ofthe number.
A SEWING MACHINE GRATIS!

We will give toany person sending thirty subscriptions
to THE LADY'S FRIEND and Sixty Dollars, oae ofWHEELER k WI, eoN'S CELEBRATED SIWING MA—-
CHINES. such as they sell for Forty-Five Dollars. TheMachines will be selected now at the manufactory in NewYork, boxed, and forwarded free of cost, with the excep-
tion of freight.

In procuring subscribers for this Premium, we prefer
that the thirty sucscribere sbould'be procured at the regn•lar terms of Two Dollars for each, but where this cannotbe dune, they may be procured atour club rates, and the
balance of Sixty Dollarsforwarded to us In cash by theperson desiring the machine. The Magazine will be sent
to different Post Office., if desired Seery'person collect.
log names should seed them with the money as last asobiatned, eo that the subscribers re ly begin at once to re-
ceive anti!. Magazines., cud not become diesatieffed with
the deity. When the whole number of names (thirty),
and whole amountof money (Sixty Dollars), is received,the machine will be duly fors". d-d.

TERMS
Our terms wall be the scone as t hose for that well known

weekly paper, THE SATURDAY EVENING POST, pub.
licked by no for the last seventeen yeaxe—ln order that the
clubs may be made up of the paper and magazine con-jointly, where it is so desired—and will be as follows.

aDVANCE
1 copy, one year, $2.002 copies, one year, 3.00
4 copies, one year, • 8 00
8 copies, and one togetter up of club,. 12 00

20 copies, end one to getter up of club 28.00
tine copy each of THE LADY'S FRIENDand SATUR-

DAY EVENING POST, 3.00
InIr• Single numbers of THE LADY'S FRI.e.ND (postage

paid byus) 20 cents.
Air The 'natter In The Lady's Friend will always be

different trom that le The Poet.
Subscribers in British North America must remit twelve

cents inaddition to the annual eubscription, as we have
to pre pay the 11. S. postage on their magazines.

Address
DEACON & PETERSON,

No. 319 Walnut St, Philada.Ala. Specimen numbers will be sent gratuitously (when
written for) to those desirous of procuring rubscribers.nov 24 tf 48

•
Eir: 1STItIVB !NOTIO Th

:Ead cf the respective deeedenta_heretmto annexed atel
fillet in the Banister's Office of Lancaster county for eon •
ffrmation and allowance, at an Orphans' Court, to be held
in the Court Hones. in the City or Lancaster, on the third
MONDAY in DECEMBER. next, (21at,) at 10 o'clock, A. M.

udolph Hera, Begun& townehip • Guardianship Account.
By Abraham H.Hese, Guardian of Hattie Heea,e minor
child of deceased.

Mercy Brown, Cotentin township. By Emmw Smedley,
Executor.

Seth P. Spencer, Lancaster township. By Sheldon S.
Spencer, Administrator.. .

John Landis,- Sr., Sianheim township. Supplementary
Tract Account. By David Land* Trustee of John
!Audis. under theWill of deceased._ -

Jacob Fife, Conestoga 'township. Guardianship Account.
By John Fife, Guardian of Lucinda MargaretFife, a
minor child of deceased.

BarbaraBauman, Breeknoek townehip. By Peter Stauffer,
Administrator.

George Seitz, Bast Semi:told township. By Alexander
Stewart and John Kern, Si:reenters.

Jacob Garber, Manor townahlp. Guardianship Acoonnt.
By Christian P. Herr, Guardian of Jacob H. Garber,
minor son of deceased.

Barbara Snyder, East Sad township. By Solomon Etir
Administrator de bolds non.

Richard E. Cochran,' EL D., Boroughof Columbia. By
Thomas E. Cochran:Administrator.

David Brandt, Mount Joy township Guardianship Ac-
count. By Ann al. Shelly and Jacob L. Eshleman, Ex-
ecutors of Abram Shelly. deceased, whowas Guardianof
Henry,Ann EL. Elisabeth S, Aaron and David Brandt,
minor children of deceased.

John Herr, West Lampeter townehip. Goardianeldp Ac.
count. By Quiet= Herr, Guardian of Elizabeth
Herr, Aldus Herr and Henry Herr, minor childrenof
decersed.

Jemims Williams, Sadebury township. By ZscharLsh B.
Whlisms. Executor.

Benjamin Johnson. Providence township. By Jacob John
eon, one of the Executors.

Michael Kauffman, West Hempfield township. By Michael
N.Kauffman and Christian Kauffman, Administrators.

Michael-Eshleman, Rapho township. By Peter Wealand
and Jacob Blocher, Executors.

Jacob Eckman, Strasburg township. By Benjamin Eck
man, one of the 11xecntora.

Susan Ridge, Mount Joy Borough. By Sophia Shaffner,
Administratrix.

Christiana Seidel, Upper Leacock township. By Gedfried
Seidel. Executor.

Pharos Good, upper Leacock township. By Franklin
Gnod. Administrator.

Benjamin Royer, Manheim township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Joseph Matz, Gaardiati of Anna Royer,
minor daughter of deceased, now of age.

Henry Buckwalter, East Lampeter township. By lasso
Bnckwalterand Henry Neff, Administrators.

Abraham Hershey, West Hempfleld township. By Ben-
jamin Hoot, Executor.

Charles Michael, Warwick township. By Harriet Blritin-
bine, Administratrix.

Frederick Kornhans, Conoy township. By D. G. Eshle•
man, Esq., Administrator.

Elizabeth twope, Upper Leacock township. By Edward
Jacobs, Administrator.

Dr. Henry H. Bitner, Borough of Washington. By Ed-
ward House, Administrator.

David Brandt, MountJoy township. By Henry Stehman
and Benjamin Stehman, Administrators.

BarbaraKreider, Manor township. By Henry F. Herr,
Administrator.

Benjamin Kauffman, Manor township. Gu vdianship Ac•
count. By Endclph Myer, Guardian of Nathaniel M.Kauffman, a minor eon of deceased.

Charles- Prkbett, Providence township Guardianship
Account. By James C. Prichett, Guardian of William
Prichett, minor son of deceased .

Isaac Haller, Earl township. Guardianship Account By
William H. Swartz'Administrator of Benjamin Swart.,
deceased, whowas Guardian of Franklin Haller, minor
son of deceased.

Ephraim Jason, Bororgh of Marietta. By James H. Arm-
strong, Administrator.

Abraham Greif,- Guardianship Acannt—
By John F. Herr, Guardian of Joseph Groff, minor eon
of deceased.

Philip T. Poone, Badsbury township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Joseph McClure, Guardianof Mary J. Boone,
(now Mary J. Heyberger,) minor child of deceased.

Jacob Brubacher, bast Cocalico township. Guardianship
Account. By Daniel Kline, Guardian of David Bru-- -
becher, minor son of deceased.

John Wheitmyer, City. of Lancaster. By George Boner,
Executor.

Samuel Clendenen, Little Britain township. By Wash-
ington Walker and James T. Clendenen, Administrators.

Henry Heise, West Hempileld township. By HannahHeise and Henry H. Heise, Administrators.
Messech Erb, Lainpeter township. Guardianship Ac-

count. By Emanuel Likely, Administrator of John
Birely, deceased, who was Guardian of Elizabeth Birely,
Leah nirely, Anna Birely, John Birely, Susan Birely,
Fanny Birely and Mary Birely, who were minor children
of John Direly, deceased, and grand children of Messech
Erb, deceased.

Daniel Eberly, Clay township. Guardianship Account
ByBy Samuel Eberly, Guardian of Allen H. kberly, minor
eon of deceased.

GEO. C. HAWTHORN. Register.
RunsTres OFFICE, Lancoater, Nov. 23d, 1863.
nov 24 1119

82,000 WANTED.--To borrow on a
mortgage on insured city property worth

$5,000. Enquire at TIIIB OFFICE.
LANCASTER, Nov. 17, 1863. nov 17 tf 45

FARMER'S BANK OF LANnABTER,
LANCASTER, Nov. 3,1,1863. f/THE DIRECTORS HAVE THIS DAY

declared a Dlybiend of two dollars and fifty cents.
per share ou the genital Stock paid In, being five per cent,
clear of National and State Taxes, payable on demand.

nor 10 It 44] EDW. 11 BROWN, Cashier.
LANCASTER COUNTY BANE,

November 3, 1863.

DIVIDEND.--The Directors have this
day declared a dividend of FIVE PER CENT., on

the Capital Stock paid in, clear of State and United States
taxes, payable on demand. W. L. PEIPER,

nov 10 3t 44] Casbier.
TSAAC BARTON Gk. SON,
!WHOLESALE GROCERS, AND DEALERS IN COON

TAY PRODUCE, WINES AND LIQUORS,
Nos. 166 And 167 Nnrth Secnnd Rtre,,L

dx 11 'BO !URI nT 7ILADELP:= TA
UItNITURIC. OE, .11: VICKY DESCIIIP-r tion, warrantedas good as the bast, and cheapeit than

the cheapest—at KETCHAM'S, NORTH QUEEN STRZZT, op
posits Shenk'e National H01,003, Lancaster.

N. B. To any one purchasing 500 worth before the first
of November ne ,t 10 ppr rent. will he allowed for Cash.

ttMi
rrurtNPIKEI DIV 1D 161.ND.--A Dividend

of One Lelia, per Ellart.,, ,q,al to tour per cent. fur
the last six. months, haa been declared by the Lancaster
and Lists Turnpike Couipany, payable to stockholders on
demand, at the office of the Treasurerat Lids, or on °rafter
Monday, November 21,',x1 the Farmers' Bank of Lancaster.

J. B. TBll UM',Line, October 19th, 1663. Treasurer.
oct 20 • 3t 41

NOTICE TO A.SIir.SSORS.--lhe Assess—-
ments for 1864 are row ready for diatributlon ; the

accusers are hereby requested to call or send fnrtheru, atthe Corunalsolonorr,' OffiCo. P. G. EBEFIMAN,
LANCASIER, October 26th, 1863. Clerk.
oct 27 tA 42

NT, OTICR.--Estrite of Capt. Louts Het-
degger. !otof Co. N., 79th Regiment, Pennsylvania

V•dunteers, of Lancaster city, deceased. Letters of Ad.
ministration on said estate having been granted to the
undersigned. all person's indebted thereto aro requested to
make immediate sAttlernent, and those having claims or
demands against the same will present them without de-
lay for st,ttlement to the undersigned. residing in said
city .1. .1. Sill ENG s R,

ov le 6t 44 Administrator.

NOTICE.- -.Es tate of Levi Sonsenfoh,
late of East Earl township, deceased.—Letters of

administration on said 'estate having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons indebted thereto are requested to
make immediate settlement, and those having claims or
demands against the same willpresent them without delay
fur settlement to the undersigned. residing in said town-
ship. MARY SENSENICH,

nov 10 01.44] Admin Ist%t
N,OTIC.--Estate of Jonas White, latelii

of Brccknock township, deceased.—Letters of ad-
ministrationon said estate having been granted to theundersigned, all persons Indebted thereto are requested to
make immediate settlement, and those having claims or
demands against the some will present them without de-
lay for settlement to the undersigned, residing In said
township. PELEE M. WHITE,

Clay township,.
nay 10 tit 44] . Administrator.

VSTATEO k' DIARY DOUGHERTY,'deceseed.—Letters of Administration on the estate
ofMary Dougherty, late of Paradise. township, deceased,
having been granted t 6 the subscriber, residing in said
township; All persons Indebted to said estateare request-le make immediate payment, and those having claims will
present them, without 'delay, properly suthenticated for
settlement. : ~G LOME L. ECENRT,

oct 27 fit! 42J Executor.•

AUDITOR'S 1OI 'ICE.--Assigned Estate
of Joseph Wenger and wife, of Upper Leacock twp.—

The undersigned Auditor, appointed to .sietribute the
balance remelting in the hands of John Sigle, assignee of
Joseph Wenger and wife, toand among those legally en-
titled tothe same, will sit for that purpose on FRIDAY,
the 4th day of DECEMBER, 1863, at 2 o'clock, P. M., inthe Library Room of the Con rt (louse, in the City of Lan-
caster, where all persons interested in nil distribution
may attend. JOLIN C. MARTIN,

act 20 tit 411 Auditor.

ESTATE OF 'BENJAMIN SWARTZ,
late of East Cocalino township, deceased.—lettera of

Administration on said estate having been granted to the
undersigned t All persons indebted thereto are requested
to make immediate payment, and those having claims or
demands against the same will present them, without de-
lay, for settlement, to the undersigned, residing In said
township, WILLIAM IL ,WARTZ. Administrator,

reilding in Past Cocalico township.
,t 27 61'd2

ESTATE OF MARY MARTIN, LATE
of Manor township, deeeesod.—Letters of adminietra.

the with the Will annexed on said estate -haring been
granted to the undersigned, all persons indebted thereto
are requeste'd to make immediate payment, and those
baring ellims or demands against the same will present
them without delay for settlement to the undersigned,
residing in said townatiip.

BERNHARD MANN. Farmer,
ott PA tit 403 Administrator.

INSURANCE ELECTION NOTICE.--An
election for four Directors and five Appraisers of

Damages of the LANCASTER HOME MUTUAL FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY, will take place at the annual
meeting of the mernber,s, which will be held at the office
of said Company, No. 58 East King street, Lancaster, on
MONDAY the 30th inst., between the hours of 2 and 5 a'.
clock, P. M.

By order of the Board of Directors.
C. H. LEFEYRE,

nov 17 2t 45] Secretary.

E• & H. T. ANTHONY,
•

MANUFACTURERS OF PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS,
601 BROADWAY, N. Y.

CARD PIEOTOORAPIL 8
Our Catalogue now embraces considerably over FOUR

THOUSAND different subjects (to which additions are
continually being mod) of Portraits of Eminent Ameri
cans, etc., viz:
72 Major (intends,

190 Brigadier Generals,
259 Colonels,

84 Lieutenant Colonels,
207 Oiher Officers,

60 Navy Officers,
625 Statesmen,

127 Divines,
116 Authors,

30 Artists,
112 Stage,

48 Prominent Women,
147 Prominent Foreign Portraits.

2,500 COPIES OF WORKS OF ART,
Including reproductions' of the most celebrated Engray.
lugs. Paintings, Statuen, Ac. Catalogues sent on receipt
of Stamp. An o:der for one dozen PICI`IIIIES from our
Catalogue will be tilled on receipt of $l.BO, and sent by
mail, free.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS.
Of these we manufacture a great variety, ranging in

price from 60 cents to$5O each.
Our ALBUMS have the reputation of being superior Su

beauty and durability to any others. The smaller kinde
can be sent safely by mail at a postage of BM cents per oz.

The more expensivecan be tent by express
We also keep a large assortment of STERBSCORES

AND STERE4X)PIO VIEWS. OurCatalogue of there will
be sent to Any address on receipt of Stamp. N. A H T.
ANTHONY, Manufactureraof Photographic Materials, 601
Broadway, New York.

Friends or relatives of prominent military men will con-
fer a favor by sending us their likeneaaes to copy. They
will be kept carefully and returned uninjured.

PineAlbums made to orderfor Congregationstopresent
to their Pastor, or for other purposes, with suitable in.
seriptlorus, to. Deng 18 em 22

A CCODNTS OF TRUST AND ASSIGN.
ED&STATED—The Accounts of the following-named

estates have been exhiblted.and filed in the Office of the
Prothonotary of the Court of Common Pleas of LancasterCounty,to wit:

Miliil
Daniel Gemperling, Assigned Estate, Robert A. Evans

Assignee.
Samuel Good, Estate, H. B. Greybill, Trustee.
Ann Good, Estate, Solomon G. Groff, Committee.
Samuel Kohr and wife, Assigned Estate, Martin B. Pei f-fer and J. B. Hoffer, Aeelgn eea.
Mary Lelb, Estate, Levi Grube, who was Committee,nowdeceased.
Henry 8pickier, Estate, ChristianKauffman, Committee.
Amos D. Smoker, Estate, (Domestic Attachment) JohnQuigley, John Peldomridge and Wm, T. Long, Trustees.Notice is hereby given to all person. interested In anyof said estates, that the Court have appointed MONDAY,NOVEMBEN 23, 1883, for the confirmation and allowanceof said accounts, unleas exceptions be filed or canoe shownwhysaid accounts should notbe allowed.

PETER MARTIN, Proth'y.Prothy's Office, Oct. 26, 1883. [oct 27 4t 42

SOMETHING FOR' THE TIMESA NECESSITY FOR EVERY FARMER.
A LAMM Erman OP

NEW AND IMPROVED FODDER, HAY AND
STRAW CUTTERS.Ale,u,'CORN SHELLER:3,

HARROWS,
PLOWS,

CULTIVATORS,
FARM BELLS,

BAGS,
BELTING, -

SALT,
DRAIN AND WATER PIPE,

CHOPPING MACHINES,
SAUSAGE STUFFERS,

LARD PRESSES, Atc ,-.BALL KINDS OF SEED BOUGHTFOR CASH.lig
No. 28 East _King greet, next door to Court Home.
nov 17 2m 401 W. D. SPRECHER.

186a. 1863.

F ALL TEL A DE.
WENTZ BROTHB114"

BEE HITE
No.:, EAST KING STREET,,are now fully prepared tosupply their customers and the

public with all kinds of
SEASONABLE GOODS,

at the lowest possibleprices.
LADLES' DRESS GOODS,

as In past seasons, this department contains the Choice ofthe Season, selected with great care in New York andPhiladelphia.
CLOAKS AND sizATOLS.

Fhawl and Cloak Room contains a full stock of all theLatest Styles of SHAWLS and OLOAKS, In full variety,
and " every day brings something new."

CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES

AND VESTINGS.
CASSINETS,

JEANS
AND FLANNELS.

All kinds of FALL AND WINTER-'DRY GOODS, pur.chased right and will be sold accordingly.
FALL HOOP SKIRTS.

Fall Styles Hoop Skirts—Balmoral, Ac.Skirt Room full again—the largest Skirt Department In
Lancaster—slooo Premium Skirt yet on hand, with 5,000others of smaller dimensions—from 12 cents to s3oo—call and see our Skirts.wgrrz BROTHERS,

imp 15 tf30] No. 5 East King Street.

MIS FILER'S BITTICRS.
Below- we publish another lot of certificates re-

ceived by B. MISHLER, ronceruing the crest cures effect-
ed by his wonderful remedial agent known as HERBBIT IIERS

ALTOONA. Pa.,Sept. 2, 1863.
Dr. Whiyielft—Sir I had been afflictd with a verysevere cold on the breast for three or tour weeks, end hadtried different domestic And patent remedies without anybenefit. From yourrecommendation I was induced to try

hilahler's Bitters. lam happy to say they bad the desiredeffect—and I am better than I have been for a long time.
I have also used the Bitters for a severe Blather° and they.—mpletely cured me. No one should be wi•bout them. 1
aM determined to have some in the house ull the time.

Yours respectfully,
JOIRPH H. BROWN

ALTOONA, Pa, May 1, 1863.
Dr. Whitfield—Sir: This is to certify that I have been

of liited with the Rheumatism for many years, and have
tried many things said to be cures without any relief. Iam employed drying sand for the P.R. it, and having tobe in the damp and steam nearly all the time, I weeafraid that I never would get well again. Oneof my armshas been so bad that I wan afraid I would lose the use of
it altogether; it was FO weak and painful that I had to
raise it with my other hand'whenever Iwished to changeite position The bottle of Miohler'e Herb Pittere I gotfrom you the other day, has se much relieved me that Ican now raise my arm withoutdifficulty and it 19 gettingas strong as eV,.

From the wonderful improvement It has made In myhealth, I can recommend Mahler's Herb Bitters with the
greatest confidence toall those afflicted with the Rheuma-
tism. Respectfully yours,

lIUGH MIILLOY

Mstregiat, Nov. 6th, 1883.
11.1fishler—Dear Sir .I have been selling your Bittersfor a long time, and have deed It myself fur Neuralgia,

which has entirely cured me, and my customers use itandthink it tobe the beet Bitters they have ever heard of.Indeed it has given entiresatisfaction in every particular.
Iintend to keep a full supply onLand all the time at myhotel, o Washington Ilouse," Mauheim. A. H. REIST.

,11OLDIE.RS IN THE ARMY AND OUR0 PEOPLE AT HOME
Are now offered an opportunity by which they can obtain aGOOD AND DURABLE TIME-PIECE,

AT 6 •

VERY LOW FIGURE.
OUR WATOOE3 ens

WARRANTED TO KEEP TIME ONE YEAR,
AND THE BUYER La ALLOWED THE

PRIVILEGE OP EXAMINATION 13EPORE THE
PAYMENT IS REQUIRED.

IMPROVED DUPLEX 1N FULL RUBY ACTIONS.A first class Hunting Time Piece of silver material, overwhich is electro fine plated 18 k. gold, most durably
wrought, making the imitation so faultless that it cannot
be detected from the solid material by the most °aped.enced judges; acids will not affect it. London made move-
ment. Improved Duplex In full ruby action, has sweep
seconds, and is not to be excelled in general appearance.
This Is decidedly one of the beat articles ever offered for
traders and si.colutors. Engineers, emigrants. and persons
traveling, will find them superior to any other; alteration
of climate wi!l not affect their accuracy. Price, packed in
good shapeand good running order, only $35, or case of 6
ter $2llO.

SILVER DOUBLE TIME HUNTING LEVERS,•
Beet quality silver cases, over which electro One plated

18 k. gold, similar to our Improved Duplex', and superior
adjusted movement with "Stop," to he used in timing
horses. etc.; has Four Indexes for Washington and Green-
wichtime, sweep second, and all .the improvements. AllInall, taking its beautiful and faultless appearance and
its superior movement into consideration we regard itasdecidedly the cheapest article of the kind in the msrket.
Pri-e, in good ranting order, $35, or case of 6 for $2OO.We ask no pay in advance, but will forward either
of them toresponsible parties, to any part of the loyalStales, with bill payable to expressman when the goods
are delivered, giving the buyer the privilege of examina-tion, and, if not satisfactory, the watch can be returned at
Our expense

The express companies refuse making collections on sol-diers and other parties la the disloyalStates, consequently
all such orders most be accompanied by the cash to insure
attention. We make a deduction of two dollars on eitherwatch when the payment Is forwarded in advance.

Money may be sent by express at oar expense.
T HOS CAPFERTY & CO.,

-,A 93 and 95 Broad street, opposite City Bank,
nov 10 am 44] Providence, B. I.

1863. •
FALL DRY GOODS

HAGER & BROTHERS

are now opening a large stock of goods suited to Fall 'sales
LADIES" DRESS GOODS.

Cloth Cloak. and Makings
Broehe, Stella and Woolen Shawls, of the newest style,

MEN'S WEAR

Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinetts, Jeans, ac
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

Linens, Dainasks. Napklnn, Table Clothe, MarseillesQuilts;Blankets, Tiekings, Checks, Prints, Towelings, ,tc.

CARPETS

English and Tapestry Bnisaels
Ingrain and Venetiiin,

Rag and Hemp Carpets

OIL CLOTHS, BIATTLNGS AND LUGS

CHINA, GLASS 'AND QIIRENSWARS.
Mao, a lot of PRIME FEATHERS.

10,000 Pieces Wall Papera,Deooratlorus awl Borders

The above goods have been purchased at the lowest
market prices, and will be sold at a small advance.sep 8 tf 35 HAGER & BROTHERS.

FALL, 1863. CLOTHING. FALL, 1863
RACiER & BROTHERS

Hayti ncw open a mod complete stock of

. 1 ~.. 1 N .// :11 a 'JI i ~ ~ ~ 1 :.1 '

de our Clothing is all manufactured In Lancaster, and
the Materials selected with great care, we can recommend
it with confidence.

• A Full Line of
CLOTHS, OASffIBISRES AND VESTINGS,

Which will be made up to order, lo eoperlor manner, at
abort noUee.

811126T8, °GLUM, HANDIDIFICHE6IIB, NECK-TIPS, to
In Great Variety,

ARM FOR S ALR,F situated on the Pennsylvania Railroad, 28 miles westof Harrisburg, containing about 170 ACRES, nearly two-thirds of which is bottom land, the balance good upland.
The land is all well wateredand in a high state of culti-vation, well clovered. good fences. There is a hug. BAN KBARN, and DWELLING without-houses. all part-
ly new, Apple Orchard and other fruit liras,with large. BARN and good DWELLING on
another part of the farm. The property will di-vide convenleotly, is in sight of the Railroad Depot at New-
port, and a moat desirable farm for grass and all kinds of
grain. For particulars see W. IL Toomy, Newport, Perry
county, Pa.. or address the subscriber, at Pittsburgh, Pa.

nbv 173m* 451 - R. ROBISON & CO.

TIUBLIU SALE OF VALUABLE REALr ESTATE —on WEDNESDAY, DEC EM BEE 9th, 1363,
by order of the Orphans' Court of Lancaster county, willbe sold at public auction, on the premises, the real estut eof Hobert Laverty. deed, viz:

A Lot or Piece of Ground, in the village of Concord (or
Gordonville), Leacock township; Lancaster county, adjoin.
Mg property of II K. Denlinger and others, and

CONTAINING TWO AOREL‘,
more or leer, with a TiVu—STORIED FRAME

EDWELLING ,HOUSE, with Kitchen attached, gfine Barnandothor out-buildings thereon erected. ae
This property is eligibly located in a thrivioz neighbor-

hood, and eliars many attractions to the ,,,, wishing topur-chase real estate.
Sale to commence at 12 o'clock, M., of said day, when

attendance will be given and terms made known by
JNO. D. LAVERTY,

Administratorrov 17 to al
DUBLIC SALE.--On SATURDAY, the
I 12th day of DECEMBER, A. D.. 1863, the nod,-
signed administrator of jou.White. (shoemaker.) doe'd,
late :of Brecknock township, Lancaster county. will, by
virtue of en orkor of the Orpheus' Court of said county,expose by public vendue, on the premised, the I,,lowtvg
described real estate:

A Tract of Laud, situated in said township. on the roadleadine, from klatiMtosl3 to Stobet's Mill, about two milesfrom the former cud our from the latter {due.,
lands of John Schlabach, Frederick P) per, Micha,..l Ori.fr
and others, containing LO ACRES, more or lo,s. whereon
are erected a good and substantial DWELLING
House, part two and part one story, in good
condition: Ground Barn, Pig Sty, Bake House,
two Wells of Water with other improvements.
There is a good Orchardand other choice fru it trees on the
premises. The land is ina good state of cultivation. and
under good fencing,arranged in convenient fields. Thera
is also a little chestnut timber on the land

Also, at the same time and place, the underlogned will
sell a great variety of HOUBELIOLD AND KITCHEN
FURNITURE.

tale tocommence at one o'clo:k, in the afternoon. when
terms wilt be made known by PETER M. WHITE,

nov 10 'St 441 Administrator.

TATES UNION HOTEL,
1306 AND 608 MARKET STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
The undersigned, begs to Inform his friends, and the for-
mer patrons of the "STATES UNION," as well
as the public generally, that he has accepted the atmanagership. of the HOTEL named at the bead
of this notice, and that the house has been
thoroughly renovated and improved throughout, in a
manner which will compare favorably with what arecalled the first clam Hot.ds of the city. The patronage ofthe public is respectfully solicited. The TERMS are $1.50per day. CHAS. 11. ALLMOND, Manager.

OR SALE.
A FARM OP 70 ACRES cleared and 30 Acres Moun-tain Land, with good HOUSE and frat•rate Bank

Barn on it, situated three miles from Dancannon. ; 1iImmediate possession given.
Apply on the premises to JOHN J. ROBERTS.
sep 212 2m 37

rpuR.EE HUNDRED INVALIDS,I_ hare been cured since November, 1862, by the vari-ous modifications of Electricity as applied at the Electrical
Institute on Orangestreet, between Duke and Liars streets,Lancaster, Pa.

NOT ONE CERTIFICATE
has been published since the Electrical Institute has been
established in .Lancaster, but this system of practice hasbeen ]eft tosink or swim upon'

ITS OWN MERITS,
acme of the most respectable and Substantial citizens ofLancaster county, have been treated and cured, as can be
seen by reterence to themselves, or the books of the
Institute.

• DISEASES~°revery kind have been treated succetsfully, and In anumberof instances, after all other systems and medicineshad failed, and the Individuals had been pronounced In.
curable and

GIVEN UP TO DIE.
Pulmonary Consumption,Liver Diseases, Diabetia, Piles,

Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Paralysis, Hemiplegia and Paraplegia,
Hemeopia, Aphonia, Laryngitis, Trachelimns. and alldiseases of the throat and vocal organs, Bronchitis andPleuritla, Neuralgia, Sciatic, Spinal weakness, Epilepsy,
when arising from functional disturbance of the Organism;Chorea or St.VitusDance, complaints Incident toFamaiwi,
and especially

PBOLAPSIIS UTERI
or falling down of the Uterus, can be permanently cured,
and all nervous affections yield to the action of the Gal-
vanic and Electric currents, when properly applied.

One would lotiled tosuppose, from the practical demon-
stration given of the wonderful healing properties of Gal-
vanism inthe above diseases, that its efficary as a Thera.peptic would be doubted by no one, and yet we occasional-ly come across an individual who will notbelieve simply
because tbe Medical Faculty, as a g.ueral thing, hue not
taken bold of It, to them we would say that there in hard-
ly a Braithwaites Retrospect published but what refers to
the healing properties of Electricity, and that if thefaculty underatood more about it they would prefer It to
all other remedies, slim, that some of the best Phy-sicians in the Unitel Rates have adopted it. Hereafter,however, In order to gratifyail, there will be at the Insti-tute an eminent Physician of

FORTY YEARS ACTUAL PRACTICE,and we cordially invite the dheased of all dosses to call
and examine into the merits of this system, as consulter'tion and advice, together with, pamphlets, will be givenFree of Charge.

GEOIt.:E W. FREED, Medical Electrician,
Orangestreet, betwen Duke and Limo streets,

ad 27 If 421 Lancaster, Pa.

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA
CONRANI",

51 VESEY S['BEET, NEW YORK,
since its crganisatlon, has created a new era in the history
of Wholesaling Teas In this Country.

They have introduced their selections of TEAS, and areselling them at notover TWO CENTS (.02 Cents) per poundabove Coat, never deviating from the one price caked.
Another peculiarity of the Company is that their TenTaster not only devotee his time to the selection of theirTEAS as to quality, value. and particular styles for par-

ticular localities of country, but he helps the Tea buyer
to choose out of their enorcuosntock such Teets as aro beet
adapted to his particular wants, and not only this, but
points out to him the best bargains.
It is easy tosee the Incalculableadvantage a Tea Buyer

has In this establishment over all others.
It he is no Judge of Toaor the Market—lf his time Is vain-

able—he has all the benefits of a well organized system of
doing business, of an i1.1301150 capital, of the Judgment
of a professional Tea Teeter, and the knowledge of asuperior salesmen.

This enables all Tea buyers—no matter if they are
thousands of miles from this market—to purchase on as
good terms heroes the New York merchants.

Parties ran order Teas and will be served by us ea well
as thongiPthey came themselves, being sure to getoriginal
reckages, true weightand tarts; and the Teas ere War-ranted as represented.

We issue a PricA List of the Company's Teas, which willbe sent to all who order it; comprising
RYBON, YOUNG IIYSON, IMPERIAL, GUNPOWDER,TWANKAY AND SKIN,OOLONG, BOUCHONO, ORANGE di HY.BON PEKOE.JAPAN TEAof every description, coloredand uncolored.This list has each kind of Tea divided into Four Classes,namely : Cargo, high Cargo, Fine, Finest, that every onemay understand from description and the prices annexedthat the Company are determined to undersell the wholeTea trade.

We guarantee to sell all our Teas at not over TWOCENTS(.02 cents) per pound above cosy believing this to
be attractive to the manywhyhave heretoforebeen paying
enormous-profits.

GREAT AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
• Donlsm AIID 701111111, .

N9.111Teary Street, New York.

-p PAS-VT
THE WAHL EAn Independent DesnoeradeAhdlyi,"Wead•Weekly

UNION OP TEM WORLD AND ARCH/d..,,The World. to width ths New York Weekly Ames assbeta United. has to.day Ave ADM' Qui supwate-strsele.-tion ofany Democratic or ontsereathredresses weekly more than /00;000 wasia and so*stews purchasers, and reaches -at least haw nWruaser-readers. With the steady increase In dm:dation whlehftnow enloyw, these numbefewillbedotilistr t-January, IBIL Nothing bee thanthleshad thosewhobelieve that the only hope ofreetraing tbilheosthe authority of the Crundltntlon Geera now listasssofand divided country, liesnreettne. power hen no •
invite; and prolong the war; Aug that to.• I , •end, no means is so effective as theMath* ttutragittl• l:and enterprising newspapers,of sound patties'kiltamong the working men, thethinking men, arid' ,1101 VMg men of the North.

Enterprise, industry and money will - 41lisrended to make Tax Wor= THE BM NEISBP 1111AMERICA. Its news from every part of the world willbe early and authentic. Wherever the eg,
tends, or railroads run, or steamboats ply, It
the latest intelligence, Ithasa large staff of =Dom
correspondent! withall the federal armies; who
graph and write to tra• the latest news from the vatiosa_seats of war. Ithas correspondents and reports= sew :political and commercial centre in America -and Runge,whose letters and dispatthes will leave nothing worthy ofnote unknown to Its readers.

Special exertions will be need to make Itsreports attn.Crops, of the Cattle, Produce, and Money markets, tam:,prehensive and accurate. Remixing that the bane sadsinew of thecountryare to be found upon its farms andinwork shops, Tax WORLD will gather from every quarter Imformation and news concerning Agricultureand inamthire
tares, and will endeavor to make its ismeepeoullsry Mdersable to the Farmersand Mechanics of the country:The war in whichthenation is engaged against armedand infatuated rebels and the radical policy of the ad-ministration which prolongs it, have =umpired Ito =Digtogether upon one platformall conservative, trnion-loldniand Constitutionloving men, of whatever former names
and creed. Many of those who, within the limits of theCcustitution, fought the battles of the ballotbox under
the leadershipof those- patriotic stateemen of other andbetter days, Henry Clayand Daniel Webster, together withthe masses whose principleswere those of ench_pstrioteAndrew Jackson, and William L. Many, itilas Wright sad
Stephen A. Douglas, now stand shoulder toshoulder uponthe same platformand under the samebanner. The plat-form is a plainone. It is to IMMO= ens UNION, Marnallfrte Cousristraorr, AND Rana= NU Levu polyoffor this end, the exercise of force or the
conciliation, The World will advocate: whatever =beagainst it, The World will oppose.
Itwill oppose every enemy to

THE UNION,
whether armed in rebellion at the South or Insidiouslyplantingthe seeds of disunionand essential disloyalty atthe North.
It will oppose every VIOUtIOII of

THE CONSTITVTION,
which is the only hopeand bond of Onion, and Oar Onlyauthority for exhorting orcompelling thstmieglaztoe ofOw.South.
It will oppose every infraction of

THE LAWN,
in bigh places or in low, by reckless and misguided porn
sane, or by the administration which has been their example.

It will fearlessly exercise the Freedom of the Press; itwill constantly uphold and defend Freedom of Speedy
and Freedom of the Ballot.

To the lawless acts of the Administration its arbitraryand unjustarrests and expatriations, its denialof the right
to the writ of habeas corpus, its illegal proclamations. its
abrogation of State and federal laws, its deepotie aocumu-latlous of ungranted power, and its imbrendotte of theeafiegoards of cam awn PIRBOItAL LIBILILIT. it will constant-
ly oppose the letter and spirit of our supreme law and the
advocacy of sound doctrine, until American freemen shall
be roused to the recovery of their rights, their liberties,
their laws, and their limited and well-balanced govern-
ment, by the resistless decision of the ballot.

Profoundly impressed with the desire to contribute allthat it may to the great work of this generation—numb!,
to restore our national unity, and to place the UnitedStares again foremost among the nations of the earth, andfirst in the peace, prosperity and happiness of its people—The World seeks from those whodeeire such things theirsympathy and support, and, above all, the favor ofRimwho crowns every good work.

TERMS: DAILY WORLD.
Yearly subscribers by mail

SEMI—WEI:ELY WORLD.
Single subscribers per annum • 300
Two copies to oneaddress. 6.00Three " " - 1.00Five " 12.00Ten " 1.1 2230

WEEKLY WORLD.]Single subscribers per annum.. 2.00Three copies (address on each paper)....— 5.00Five copies' " e 8.00Ten copies " "
.............

...—...15.00
Twenty copies (all to oneaddress ''. 26.00

Clubs of 20 and over can have the address put on eachpaper for an additional charge of 10 cents each.
For every club of twenty an extra copy will be addedfor the getter upof the club.
For every club of fifty, the SemWeekly ; and for every

club of one hundred, the Daily will be sent, whened, in lieu of the extra copies of weekly.
Additions to Clubs may be made at any time at slams

rate,. Papers cannot be changed from one Club toanother, bet on request of the person ordering the Club,and on receipt of fifty cents extra, single papers will totaken from the club and sent to a separate address.All orders most be accompanied by the cash. AddressTWA WORLD,
35 Park Row, New York.Oct 27 tY 42]

WRITE MEN RUST RULE AMERICA t
THE CHEAPEST PAPER PUBLISHED

Forty-Eight Columns of Reading Matter per Week
for $1.20 per Year!

TUE ONI Y NEW YORK PAPER MADE UP EX-CLUSIVELY FOR COUNTRY CIRCULATION.
News of the Week, with the Cattle, Produce, and otherMarkets, Carefully Reported.

MEZZOS DAY-BOOK
FOR 1864

WHITE MEN'S LIBERTIES-STATE RIGHTS-FEDERAL UNION.

The New York Day-Book la an independent, Democraticjournal, holding, with the late Senator Douglas, thatthis Government la made on the white binds, by white
tree, for the benefit of white men and their posterity forever." It is a large docibe sheet, withforty-elght colureneof reading matter, and in all respects—whether forMarkets, News, Literary or Agricultural information—hinot inferior to any as a political or family newspaper. Inita political department, it grapples boldly with the nutquestion before the American People, and presents theonly philosophy ofit which can resist sweeping marchof Abolitionism. It is Democratic in the true sense oftoe term—the defender of the People's Bights, but it IIthe upholder of no party chicanery or trickery. It Is notonly for Peace, but it shows how,and how only, permanentPeace can be obtained, and the glorious White MAWS 130y
ernmont of Washington restored, viz.: by the utter route,overthrow, and extermination of Abolitionism fromAmerican Edl.

The Day Book is now the only weekly political paper InNew York city made up exclusively for country cironla.Lion. Ail the others are rehashed from the columns ofsome daily paper, which-renders it almost imposdble togive so complete and general a summary of the news
so in the other case. Persons about subscribing shouldtake this Intoconsideration. Democrats, also, must see toit thateonnd papers are circulated among the people orAbolitionism will never be put down. All who desire torefute the arguments of Abolitionists, should read TheDay•Book.

One Copy, one year
Three Copies, one year...... .........

Five Copit a one year.
Ten Copies, one year, and one to the get-

ter up of the Club 14.00
Twenty Copies, one year, and one toget-

ter up of the Club 24.00Additional Copies, each 1.20The name of the post office, county and State, shouldIn all cases, be plainly given In every letter.
Payment always In advance, and all papers willbe stop.pad when the time of subscription paidfor expires.Address,

VANEVBIE, HORTON & 00.,No. 162 Nassau Street, New York
SPEOLAL OFFERS- -

. •.We desire this year to place before a million of northernreaders the great doctrines the Day-Book teaches on thequestion of the Races. We confidetnly believe If thisjournal were placed ha the hands of one-half of the votersor the northern States between this time and November,1831, the Democrats could not fail to carry thenext Presi-dential election. Welherefore make the following offers,not in the light of prizes, and not evenbecause it will beprofitsble—gor we can scarcely afford it—but solely tosecure a wide dissemination of the views which we pro.
fouodly believe out save our country: ,

CLUBS OF TWENTY.Per a club of twenty, beside theextra paper now offered,
we will send a copy of Dr. Van Evelie's great work of" Negroes and Negro Slavery," the third edition of whichis just ready. Price $l.OO.

CLUBS OF FIFTY
For a club of fi.ty subscribers, at $6O. we will send one

extra paper, and a complete set of onr " AntsAbolitionPublications," the prices of which, taken together, amount
to$2.76.

CLUBS OF ONE HUNDRED.In relation to dubs of one hundred, we will say thin;Whoever will vend us one hundred subscribers at onetime,the club to be sent to one address, and begin end owl atthe same time, we will receive the papers at sloolnov 17 tf 45.1 V. E., EL 2 CO.

THE MAGAZINE FOR THE TUNE. 1

PETERSON'S MAGAZINE
The Bestand Cheapest In the World for ladles!

Thle popular monthly Magazine will be greatly Lasproved for 1864. It will contain
ONE THOUSAND PAGES OF READING!

FOURTEEN SPLENDIDSTEEL PLATES!
TW ELY& COLORED FASHION PLATENTWELVE COLORED BERLIN WORN PATTMENSI

NINE HUNDRED WOOD CUM
TWENTY—FOUR PAGES OP. MUSIOI

All this will be given for only Two Dollars • year, or •

dollar less tban Magazines of the class of "Peterson." Its
THRILLING TALES AND NOVELETTES

are the best publishedanywhere. All the most
writersare employed to write originally for "Pe=i;
In 1884, in addition to Its usual quantity of short stories,
FOUR ORIGINAL COPYRIGHT NOVELETTES will be
given, by. Ann 8. Stephens, Ella Rodman, Prank LeoBenedict, and the Author of "The Second Life." It aka
publishes

FASHIONS AHEADOF ALL OTHERS.
Each number, In addition to the colored plate, gives

Bonnets, Cloaks and Dresses, engraved on wood Also, •

pattern, from which a Dress, Mantilla, or Child's Drees
can be cut out, without the aid ofa mantniemaker. Ala%
several pages of Household and other Receipts.
IT IS THE BEST LADY'S MAGAZINE IN Tall WORLD.

Tay IT FOlt ONE YEAR.

TERMS—ALWAYS IN ADVANCE.
One Copy, One Year 424:10
Three Copies, for One Year 6.00
Five Copies, for One Year....---.....
Night Copies, for One Year 10.00

PREMIUMS FOR GETTING UP OLUB&Three, Five or Sight copies make a club. To417,47 per-
son getting up a club, at the above rates, a Cep, of the
Magazine for 1864 willbe given gratis.

Address, postpald.
CHARLES J. PETERSON,

308 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.Air Specimens sent gratis, when written for.
nov 17 tf

OMETHING FOR THE TIDIES I
0 A .NECESSITY IN BMW HOUSEHOLD!! I

JOHNS MOSLEM' .
AMERICAN CEMENT ifVU 3,

TH2 BTRONGIST GLUE m THE WORLD
FOR CEMENTING WOOD, LEATHER, GLAZE, IVOR!,CHINA, MARBLE, PORCELAIN, ALABASTER,

BONE, CORAL, Au, Ae, ie.
The only article of the kind ever produced which will

withstand Water.

EXTBAOTS
Every housekeeper should have a supply of Jot= is

Orosley's American Dement Glue."—Arco York lbw:
"It is so convenient tohave In the house.o—zrop York

iragrras.
"It is always ready; thiscommende it to cmisybedy."—

•N. Y. ind,spendent.
" We have tried it,.and find it as useful in our bass* uwater."—Wilket Bpsra qf TimmPRIOR TWENTY-VIVII MTHPEE BOMB.

Very Liberal Reductions to Wholesale Pegg&TERMS CASH:
air For saleby all Druggists and Ettorsdrsepers paignalythroughoutthe country.

JOHNS- * OROBLIIT,-
76 WILLIAM AT,(der ofLeafy ) NIWYOU..7x179' -

- .r , • ,1711

. .

MNIITATIL OP PETIMITIOW -,30)1G;
Jr) RAIN. desweeed.—Letters of nisMailem upon
it..effete of John FornvichJordeln, dooWe&late nt the
CityofLatmestair, haling been granted by the Register o
Wilts for the County ofLancaster to the undersigned:
A 1 persons indihted.to said estate are required to make
payment, and those baring claims to preeent them. with-
out delay, to George W.Brown, Rm., my Attorney in fact,
reddinginasid laity of Latinate..

Lncaster, Noe. 8,1861.1
THOMAS RJmRDiAN r.'nor 8 6te 44

NOTICE TO THE HICIIIE AND LEGAL
rePreseutatives of Mary Rockey, late of Badsbtiry.township, Lancaster county, Pa., deceased —Von are here

by notified that by virtue of an order of the Orphans'
Court of Lancaster county to me directed, I will bold anInquieltion to divide part or value the real estate of Mary
Rockey, dec'd, on TUEnDAY, the 24th day of NOVEMBER,IE3, at 10 o'clock, A. IL, on the premiseis, in Sadsbury
townahip,when and where you may attend if you think
proper. B. W. P. BOYD,

BEIILIY7'S Oencs, Sheriff.
Lancaster, Noy. 2nd, 1863.} [nov 3 .11 43

ACHIT0 bLiti NO I'ICEL.--Eatate of John
Rank, Sr., late of East Cocalico terp_, Lancaster

county, Pa deceased .—The undersigned Auditors ace
pointed to dixtritnite the balance remaining in the handsaAllen P. Hibshman and Henry Rank, executors of JohnRank, Sr., deceased, toand among those legally entitled
to the same. willsit for tint purpose on ,FRIDAY, NO—-
VEMBER 27th,HQ, at 2 o'clock, P. M, In the LibraryRoom of the Court Howse, in the Cityof Lancaster, whereall persons interestedin said distribution may attend.ago. M. KLINE,

H. B. SWARB,
ABRA3I SHANK,

Auditorsnov 3 4t 43]

ACCOURTS OF TRUST AND ASSIGN -

ED ESTATE?.—The Accounts of the followingnamed estates have been exhibited and filed in the Officeof the Prothonotary of the Court of Common Pleas ofLancaster county, to wit: •
Andrew G. Bowers and wife, Assigned Estate, Benjamin

Bowers, Assignee.
David Laird, Amignel Estate, John Hildebrand and

John Armstrong, Assignees.
Susanna Sheri, Estate, by herTrustee, Abraham Shelly's

Executors.
Notice to hereby given toall persons interested In any

of amid estates, that the Court have appointed MONDAY,
DECEMBER 21, 1883, for the confirmation and allowance
of sald accounts, maim exceptions be filed or cause shownwhy said accounts 'Mould not be allowed.

PETER MARTIN, Proth'y.
Prothy'a Wee, Nov.lB, 1883. LOOT 17 4t 45

1771.1ATAIMEI-T&VERN PROP/HM.lf ATV PUBLIC SALE—The anhaeriber,-wishlog to mirefrom the husinsia, pelt st Public rale. on WRDMMIT'DAY, the 25th day of NOVEMBSII, his !sworn property,situated in rho Tillage OfPenningtonville, Chester county,Pa., on the Pennsylvania CentralRailnoad, 46 miles westof Philadelphia, and 22 miles east of Lancaster. The Gapand N 6 wpor: turnpike crosses the railroad near theproperty, and the Great Talley Road leadingfrom McCall'sferry to Wee Chester by the door.
• The House Is built of Stone, well finished, three storieshigh. Bar Room, Faasenger'Room, Dining Roomand Kitchen on thellrat floor; Parlor and sevenSleeping Booms on second floor; 18 rooms onthird floor; double portico around three sides ofthe building; entire buildings covered with the roofs, withwater in the barroom and kitchen. New Stable, 60 by 60feet, (will hold50 bead of horses) with a tweatory•Ehedsod' Carriage 'tense attached, (will hold SO carriages,)water near to atable.. Thera Is about ONE ACRE ofground, clear of the buildings, divide:l into Stock Lots.Thin property is one of the moat desirable on the line oftheroad,. being one of the beet stations for passengers betweet' Philadelphiaand Lancaster.Persona wishing to view the property will call on thesubscriber, residing thereon.

Sale to commence at one o'clock. P. M. Terms easy.
.7. WILSON WRIGUT.PLVILNGTONTILLE, Nov. 2d,1863.P. S. The house has been used as a passenger stationever since the railroad was built, and the proprietor nowis agent for the railroad company, and agent for Adams -Express Co., which both pay agood salary.

At the same time and place will be eold a FARM OFLIMESTONE LAND, adjoining the village of Pennington-villa, Cheater county, containing about 133 ACRES, 29 ofwhich are Woodland. The balance Is in a high state ofcultivation. 25 Acres are meadow on the east branch ofOctoraro creek. The improvements are a substan-tial STONE ROUSE, Stone nod Frame Barn andother buildings. The fences are good. An Orch-ard of well selected Fruit and a Lime Quarry with Kilnare on the property. There Is an Inexhaustible quantityofLimestone, and it is a good situation for the sale ofLime. A. part of the land is so situated as to suit for build-ing lota. The Farm and Woodlandwill be sold separately,if desired. A further description is unneceasary, as theland will recommend itself. Persons wishingio view theproperty will pleasecall on J. W. Wright, at Pennlngton-ville, or on the subscriber near the same place. A cleartitle and possession will be giveh on the first of Aprilnext. One half the purchase money may remain in thoproperty, If desired. A. STEWART.nov 3 [Examiner copy.] 3t* 43

PUBLIC SALE.-.By as order of theOrphans' Court of Lancaater county, will be sold atpublic sale, on 'IIIICBDAY, DECEMBER let, 1863, at thelate residence of Elisabeth Copplis, deceased, in the villageof Falmouth, Lancaster county, the following real estate,to wit:
ONE LOT OF GROUND, whereon Is erected aONE AND A HALF STORY FRAME DWELL—-INO HOUSE, Bake House and other out-build-Inca.
Sale to commenceat one o'clock, P. M., whenattendancewill be give and terms made known, by

JACOB A. MILLER,nov 10 3V" 45] Administrator.

TTALUABLE REAL ESTATE FORBALE.—on TIIEBDLY, the Bth day of DECEMBERnext, the undersigned Attorneys in fret of P S. Ewingand others, heirs at law of Finley Ewing, late of WestLampeter twp., Lancaster county, deed, will sell by publicvendee on No. 1 of the premises, the following describedreal skate, to wit:
No. 1.The late mansion place of said deceased, situatedin West Lampetei township aforesaid, on Mill creek, nearJohn Eshlsman's Mill, about 2 miles south-east from Lan-caster, consisting of a Tract or Srst.rate Limestone Land,adjoining lands of- John Eshleman, Henry Kreider, Abra.ham Stoner, Mies Mylin. Jacob Hoover and others, contain-ing about 28 ACRES. The improvements are aTWO-STORY FRAMEDWELLING HOUSE, withstone basement, a Frame Stable, with WagonShed, Corn Crib and Carriage House attached,

a Hog Sty, Briok Smoke House and other buildings; a wellor nay...failing water with a pump near the dwelling. The
laud is under excellent fences, divided into convenientfields and ina high state of cultivation.• ..

No. 2, A Tract of 5 ACRES and 157 PEEWEES of Chest.
nut SproutLand, In Marti° township, Lancaster county,about X of a mile north from Rawlinsville, adjoininglands of John F. Steinman, Benjamin Snavely, John Raw-
lins and others. The sprouts are of about ten years growth
and in a thrivingcondition.

Pos•essioo and indisputable titles will be given on thefirst day of April next, cr sooner if desired.
Persons wiehing to view No 1 before the sale will please

call on Philip 8. Ewing,on the premises, and No. 2 on JohnGreen, living near it.
Sale will b.giu at one o'clock of said day, when termswill be made known by

DAVIDLANDIS, (5111Ier,)
JOHN T. COOPER,

Lancaster, Nov. 16, 1.855. j Attorneys in fact, &c.
nov 17 is 45


